
NEW! This spring at each IMC! event one UWL 
student will 
          win a

Rethinking Your 
Scholarship  
Side-Hustle

Looking for additional ways to afford college? It is time to get your scholarship side-hustle started! We will 
demonstrate how any amount of extra $$ towards your tuition will help you in the long run. You will walk away 
with helpful tips to make your scholarship side-hustle a success.  

Wednesday, Jan. 24
6 p.m. | 3110 The U

Build Your Credit Dive deeper in your understanding of credit cards, credit scores, and reports. This will prepare you for a 
positive life-long relationship with credit. It is time to build your credit score and soar to a higher status. 

Tuesday, Jan. 30
6 p.m. | 3110 The U

Jocelyn Paonita 
Jocelyn Paonita founded The Scholarship System to share her own experience of graduating college with zero 
student loans. She secured over $126,000 in college scholarships! She wants to help college students master 
the scholarship process too and make education affordable.

Thursday, Feb. 8 
6 p.m. | 102 Wing

Love & Money
Did you know your background, upbringing, and money mindset play a large role in how you think, spend and 
save money? This is a factor in how we handle money within our relationships too. Find better ways to have 
those difficult money conversations with your loved one. 

Monday, Feb. 12
6 p.m. | 3310 The U

Spring Break or  
Spring Broke? Your spring break is a time for you to relax and to have fun, but spring break can also be expensive. In this 

session, we help you plan your spring break so that you end up with more than just sand in your wallet. 
Wednesday, Feb. 21   
6 p.m. | 3314 The U

Tax Information 
Workshop

Tax season is around the corner and its time to learn your filing status and understand how the new tax 
policy will affect you. What credits are you eligible for? Get in the know- so that your taxes are stress free and 
finished fast! 

Monday, Feb. 26
6 p.m. | 3310 The U

Cooking on a Budget Must-see cooking demonstration by students like yourselves! Learn how to save money by cooking and 
preparing food at home! We can show you how! Recipes created by Chartwells Registered Dietitian. Only 30 
seats available - registration required. Call, email or stop by the IMC! office.

Thursday, March 22   
6 p.m. | 3314 The U

Sub-Lease Smart Are you planning to sub-lease your apartment for the summer or part of the semester? Or are you planning on 
being a subtenant? In this session, learn about the policies you should keep in mind when making a sub-lease 
rental agreement. 

Tuesday, March 27
6 p.m. | 3110 The U

Get Your Investing On Time is on your side - so getting started early is key. Learn how to take full advantage of your retirement 
options, investments strategies and future financial planning.

Monday, April 2     
6 p.m. | 3310 The U

UWL Family Feud/ 
Game Night

It is an all campus Family Feud! Need we say more? Join IMC!, Wellness Center, CAB, and UW Credit Union for 
fun, laughs, surprising questions/answers, and of course — great prizes!

Thursday, April 12
6 p.m. 
Entertainment Café — The U

Money Monologues
This production is a reenactment of people’s real-life experiences related to money. These first hand 
experiences will pull heartstrings and produce mounds of laughter as you either relate, empathize, or learn the 
impact that financial dispositions create in each of our lives.

Wednesday, April 18
5 p.m. 
Entertainment Café — The U

Life After College: 
Loan Repayment

Do you know how much you owe or who your loan servicer is? Join us in learning the various options that you 
have for your student loan repayment. There are many! Find out what will work best for you, your budget and 
your new career.

Thursday, April 19
6 p.m.  
1300 Centennial Hall

Geocache for College 
Cash

Take a small trip and travel around campus to learn and unlock the mysteries behind retirement. There will be 
two winners for a CASH prize!

Monday, April 23
All Day event

Price is Right-Style 
Game Night

Play games, eat delicious food, and learn the basics of managing your personal finances. Enjoy FREE pizza, 
beverages, and improve your financial knowledge in a fun atmosphere with carnival and game show games 
alike!  Great prizes to be won! Now it’s your chance to come on down!

Thursday, April 26
5-7 p.m.  
The Bluffs, Student Union

FREE Movie Friday: 
Moneyball

Based on a true story of the Oakland A’s general manager who challenges the system and defies conventional 
wisdom as he rebuilds his small-market team on a limited budget. Despite opposition and with the help of a 
Yale-educated economist, they forever changes the way the game is played. Starring: Brad Pitt

Friday, April 27
3 p.m. 
Student Union Theater

Spring Spectacular!
Campus-wide end of the year event! Come celebrate the last day of classes!! Win amazing prizes and play 
school yard games ... let’s play it old school! To receive IMC! participation points must sign in and IMC! table 
and play our game!

Friday, May 4

2018 SPRING EVENTS
Win a scholarship for learning life-skills
“It just make$ cents!”
www.uwlax.edu/it-makes-cents

Brought to you with help from our friends$50 
scholarship



We are UWL’s own financial literacy program 
emphasizing everything personal finance.
We encourage students to get to know us and learn how we 

can help grow their personal financial awareness. Our goal is to 

prepare our students for success by helping them learn money 

management skills including:

Budgeting

Managing Credit

Student Loans

Bank

Savings

Investing

IMC! Your home for money management!

Your Money. 
Your Future.

OUR MISSION  
at It Make$ Cents! is to address the 
financial concerns of students that  
are unique to college life while 
equipping students with the 
knowledge, skills and resources 
necessary to integrate and  
maintain lifelong financial  
wellness.

When students leave our office, 
we want them to be equipped 
with the necessary skills to live 
a financial stress free life.

www.uwlax.edu/it-makes-cents

Prevent Identity Theft

2103 Centennial Hall                                 608.785.8852 

Peer Mentors
The IMC! Peer Mentors are here to talk to 
you about your financial questions. They are 
college students just like you. Learn from their 
financial successes and failures. Let them help 
you do anything from building a weekly budget 
to starting a retirement plan. Unanswered 
questions won’t help you earn or save money!

IMC! Events
Money Smart Week
IMC! celebrates and actively participates in this well-known financial 
literacy campaign that was created by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Chicago in 2002. IMC! puts on multiple workshops, events and brings 
in keynote speakers to help educate students and the La Crosse 
community.

IMC! Price is Right-style Game Night
COME ON DOWN! Join us for pizza, prizes and of course, financial 
literacy based price is right style games. Don’t forget to hop in our 
popular money machine.

Money Monologues
A reenactment of people’s real-life experiences related to money. This 
emotional experience will take you up hills, down valleys and into the 
soul of the many shared testimonies within the La Crosse community. 
These first hand experiences will pull heartstrings and produce mounds 
of laughter as you either relate, empathize, or learn the impact that 
financial dispositions create in each of our lives. Free Admission!

The Loose Change
Want to hear what pop-culture has to say about money? Get your ears 
ready for IMC!’s Loose Change! Join us in jamming to music from a 
wide range of genres that are all money-themed.

Life After College
• Job Benefits and Insurance
• Retirement & Investing
• Loan Repayment

Rent Smart
Looking to move off campus but  
not sure how to go about contracts  
and leases? Let’s look at your  
finances to see how much you  
can afford for rent and utilities  
and find the best fit for you.
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